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Narbonne Play Schedule Told
Narbonn* high school play 

ground will be open for recrea 
tion during the summer as fol 
lows: Mon.-Fri.. to a.m. to 5

p.m.; Saturdays, Sundays, ' 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sport nights will 
be held every Friday.

Announcing the Opening of

DR. ERNEST J. TARR

COMPLETE DENTAL SfRVSCI

,
(RfDlf 
TtRMS

  PL^ TE.S

EXTRACTIONS
PfLUNGS
SRfDGSS
X-RAY

PYORRHEA TREATED

ROOFLESS DSNTUR6S
PLATES I PAKTIALS

wMffj you wait!

* NO APFOINTMINT 
NECESSARY

* OPEN MININGS and 
ALL DAY SATURDAY,

ANOTHER CONTRIBUTION to the Torranc. 

Memorial Hospital Building fund wat made thit 

w«ek when Paul Lorenger, (r) president of the 

Torranft* Chamber of Commerce, presented 
r>und Chairman Henry W. Creeger with * 
check for $1750 on behalf of the Chamber.

Displaying a drawing of fSe proposed hospital 

expansion are (l-r) Don Armstrong, one of the 

co-chairmen; Arthur O. Otsea, industry com 

mittee chairman; and Dean Sears, hospital fund 
committee.

 "Vesa

1311 Vj SARTORI AVENUI TORRANCt
O.-er Levy a 0«pl. 8lOr« FAirfdX 8-0250

! More than $100.000 has been
 aKited of th* city over thfc death 
of a Rrdondo Beach woman

j wh<» was fatally Injured here In 
a traffic- accident April 17. 

William T. McGiffin Jr.. 3«.
.and his *on, William T. MKJif- 
fin III. 11. have filed a claim 
asking this amount for the 
death of their wife and mother,

Mr*. Catherine McGiff&n. 39.
The McGiffina. Of 1068 Ave. 

B, were riding home from a. 
drive-in movie when their auto 
was Involved In a collision 
with a car driven by A. C. 
Geaftn, 17, of 1815 W. 166th «t. 
The mishap took place at 166th 
St., and Arlington ave.

McGiffin and his son want

$100,000 for deprivation* of the 
company of Mrs. McGlfftn and 
about $5000 more lor addition- 
al medical, funeral and miscel 
laneous expenses.

The claim, filed by Atty. Wil 
liam Levft, fff Los Angeles, 
'claims that the intersection was 
Improperly marked.

FURNITURE

Division of

Health-o-Pedic Mattress Company

SALE
STARTS 
TODAY

OPEN 
TONITE

AND
FRIDAY 
 NITE
TIL 9 P.M.

LIVING ROOM Bedroom FURNITURE CARPETS
AT

' """ ! HI HIM

2-Pc, Living Room Sat
Upholstered in a «reen f«brie. Opens te   
eomfortabl* doubla bad. Fabulous value. 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICE.....

LOWEST
DISCOUNT

PRICES
ON LOW MONTHLY

CREDIT TERMS

U LUX* 
2-PIECC

LIVING ROOM SETS
Custom tailored. Upholstered in decorator fabrics. Opens
to comfortable sleeping double bed. Has
bedding compartment.
LOW DISCOUNT PftfCK ...-*»»-»««*,..

Taorios. vp»n«

$797$

NOTICE
TH«tt Ar* Only

A F«w of Hit Many
Bargain* You Can

Suy at Our
LOW

DISCOUNT 
PRICES

10-PIECI GROUP 
Safom Mapk Finish

Includtt larg* double dr«ti«r, mir 
ror, headboard, 2" nite stands, in* 
n«rtprinfl mattrtit, be* spring, 
metal frame and 2 pillows.

LOW DiSCOUNT PRICE....,
$10474

~^^^^

COMPLETE MODERN

3-PC. BEDROOM SET

OPEN
FRIDAY NITES

TILL 9
Other Doyt Till 6 

PHONE FA. 8-1712 
FOR ANY EVENING

OR SUNDAY 
APPOINTMENTS

8-PIECE 
GROUP

Pink Ice or Seamist finish.
Include* large double dresser,

mirror, book*»sa haaHhoard with attached nite stands, in- 
nerspring mattress, box aprlnf, metal bed 
frame and 2 pillow*. 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

mm   tanai, in-

$9362

Choice of 3 finiahas. 
Sturdy- construction. 
DISCOUNT PRfCP

$58M

BUNK BEDS
With ftuord Roil and Ladder

(2  prinee Included) 
Easily eonvarts to 2 singla 
beds. Discount Price

vr
s\u;s

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
Com- ~ 

ft«* ir

Infierastrine; Mattrees. Box 
stered Headboard, Adjust 
able Metal B«d Frame. 
low dlicount a>rlc« ..............

tpnngv, v*p"v»-

$38M

SLEEPER-COUCH
Upholstered in Decorator Fabric

$2897Bolster included.
For living ro«m or dt»n.
DISCOUNT PAICIE

DIVISION OF

Health - o - Pedic
Mattress Co.

1877 WEST CARSON STREET 
FAirfa* 1-1712 or

. . . TORRANCE 
FRontler 4-8333

SLEEP SHOP SPECIAL!
Quality imiarnpring mattrass. finest con 
struction, hundreds of coils, heavy sisal pad 
and loads of cotton for sleeping comfort. 
Innersprlnfl mattross, or 
matching bttx springs. 
DISCOUNT PRICE

County Dog 
Licenses 
Due July 1

Los Angeles County dog li 
cense tees for the fiscal year 
1955-56 will become due on 
July 1 for all dogs three months 
of age. or older, In the unin 
corporated area of the county.

Application envelopes may he 
obtained af the following Ix>s 
Angeles County offices: Sher 
iffs stations, health center, fire 
stations, justice courts, building 
and safety offices, and libraries.

Licenses are also available at 
the main office of the County 
Pound. 11270 South Garfield 
avenue, Hondo, California. This 
office Is open from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m.. Monday through Saturday,

Dog owners who wish to mail 
their remittance may do so. 
Personal checks or money or- 
nVrs will be accepted and 
should1 be made payable to the 
Los Angeles county Pound de 
partment. All application re 
quests must give the owner's 
full name, address, telephone 
number, and the description of 
the dof (««X cfclor, breed, and 
age).

Effective July 1. l$f>5. an 
ordinance amendment provides 
for a uniform fee of $3 per year 
or fraction thereof, for each 
dog regardless of sex.

As a convenience to the dog 
owners in this area, a deputy 
from the Pound department will 
be on duty at the Lermox 
Sheriff's station. 4331 Lennox 
boulevard, on Saturdays, be 
ginning July 2, 1955, to and in 
cluding August 27, 1955, be 
tween the hours ol 8 a,m. and 
4:30 p.m.

Attention AH Clubs 
And Organizations!

The Torrance Press is setting up card files for all organization* 
In our circulation are* planning to use our columns for their 
publicity.

Publicity ehairnien for all local groups such ae eervice clubs, 
civic groups. Scouts. P-TA's, churches, women's clubs, union 
locals, business group*, etc. ane requested to fill out the bla-nk below 
and return it to us aa soon aa possible.

Plea«* prKnt or type. Return coupon* to: Publicity, Torrance 
Press, 1409 Cravens Ave., Torrtftce.

Organization .... .................

Meeting Plftc« ..........*»M.^,.._

M«eting Day and Tiftw ......

Name of President ....._.. 

Smog Study
Supervisor Kennel h Malm this 

week urged Smith Griswold, air 
pollution control officer, to con 
centrate fiis energy and re 
search toward solving the air 
pollution coming from the re 
fineries* and motor vehicles.

"T have noticed Including this 
week, pollution coming from 
the refineries," Supervisor Hahn 
informed Griswold.

He told Griswold that h# be 
lieved that it would be wise for 
him to confer with automotive 
industry leaders and engineers 
in Detroit, concerning progress 
on devices which would remove 
the air pollution ffofn fhe aujo- 
motive exhaust.

first middle 

AddrpBB <home)......w ..,..._......._............_..... Phone < home )... .

Buslnee* ..... ....._.>... ... ............................... Photte Nd. _.,
(flrm'i name)

laat,

ITlrm'a Addr*ei ....................  .*.-*

N«m« of Publicity Chalrmavd ...__..

(home).

Bu*lne»«

first «M4ta laat 
(home). ~...*... 

Phone Ne,  .._.._...

Firm'* Address ..._...._. 

Club Founded Metnh*mhip....._

Super Drive-in Theatre to 
Open Gates Next Week

Th« new Tot-rune* 
Drive-fen Theatrt on Torrance 
blvd., one mile west of Haw 
thorne blvd.. will open it* gates 
to the public Wednesday eve 
ning June 29th, with a first 
run attraction, Universal's "Fox 
Fire," starring Jeff Chandler 
and Jane Russell.

The new Torranct drive-In 
theatre, another link In the rap 
idly expanding Aladdin drive-in 
theatre circuit, will have a ca 
pacity of over 1200 ears and 
covers more than 12 acres.

Several features of the new 
theatre will be unique play 
grounds for small fry. a stream 
lined snack bar, and a refec 
tory serving hot pizza and other 
tasty dishes including i<* cream, 
candles, ar»d popcorn.

Other improvements Include 
new soft glow-non-glare screen, 
the tnewest Improved Cinema 
scope and Vista Vision screen 
projection, as well as the latest 
Hi-Fi In-a-Car receiving sets for 
patrons' automobiles.

The Aladdin chain is th* opt- 
rating circuit of the new Tor 
rance Super Drive-in Theatre, 
and Fred Chancia Is the newly 
appointed resident general man 
ager of .the Torrance outside

 Phot* br 'a«k MeMelt

ANTHONY'S
ADVENTURES

THE PIZZA AND 
THE PANTS

Recently a group of young 
people dropped in to have pizza. 
They were boy* and girl* of the 
graduating class of Chadwick 
School. One of the boy*, a tall, 
well-dressed fellow, had a large 
sausaxe Pizza. He tackled the 
pie with his fork despite advice 
from an Italian boy in tho 
group that the right way to eat 
Piz/a was with his hands. Well, 
the tables are small at our 
place, the large pizza trays arc 
large, and the- table was crowd 
ed. The fork slipped and the 
pizza was no longer on the tray 
but, wan gracefully decorating a 
rlean white shirt and a pair of 
flannel pant*. Did the hoy give 
up? Nope! He salvaged most 
of tih« pie from his lap. cleaned 
his clothes as mUch as possible 
and went back to work with the 
fork. At. this point my mommy, 
who was worrying about the 
clothes, advlse.1 th£ boy to try 
eating the pizza with his 
fingers. But the situation had 
brcoine a challenge and he con 
tinued eating with a grimly 
clutched fork. Then disaster 
struck again - ami the few clean 
spot* on the pants were no 
longer clean. And the pizza 
cot>Id not be saved.

Mommy had foreseen this and 
made another pie. This time the 
boy ate it with his hands. By 
the tim§ h*1 WM through h* 
was handling pizza like a vet 
eran. This boy i* valedictorian 
of his claw and I'll bet they 
never have a nicer one. 
LUCKY. LIIi'KY YOU

Daddy and mommy have 
given mo a large pizza to give 
away each week. I actually 
pick the names. This week the 
winner is Ralph A. Kelter. 1411 
Elm. Torrance. Come and get 
it. Halph. 
JIO COMMERCIAL COPY

No room this week. Bye-bye.

  Redondo Beach   
- - OPEN 12:30  

NOW PLAYING

CONTINUOUS
PERFORMANCES

DAILY
OPtN 1t:SO START 1 P. 

EVERY DAY

playhouse.
Screen star to Attend

fJale Robbin* well-known 
stage, screen, and radio star is 
expected to attend the gala 
opening of the New Torrance 
Super Drive-in Theatre at 5501 
Torrance boulevard.

SPEEDING
Speeding en th« streets and 

highways of th« United States 
injured 659,000 men, women, 
and children during 1954, ac 
cording to the National Auto 
mobile club.

OnWeekDeye

ALL 'TU
SEATS *T\T f P.M.

Kid* 20c...Fr«« With Parents

Wed. - Sat., Jun« 72, 23, 24, 25

THE BIG

TIP OFF

Monu 6
1118 Cr«nsh«w 8lvd.

(Opposite Jim Dandy)

FA. 8-7694

tun.. Men., TIMS., Jwn* 9*, 17, IS

ETERNAL SEA
Sterling Alexit Hcon

Telephone FAIrfax 8-6378

NOW . THRU SAT.
Special Kiddie Show

Saturday, 1 P.M.

James Caoney, Vlvee* tindfors

"Hun For Cover"
In Viatavlsidn 

  And  

Dana Andrew*" Piper Uaurlt"Smoke Signal
SUN., WON., TUIS.f WED.

Both Starring 
 UPtT LANCASTER

"His Majesty O'Keefe"
With Jean Rice

  end  

itSouth Sea 
Woman"

With Virginia Mayo

GRAND
PR I., tAT* SUM. 

Jeff Chandler

"Battle at Apache 
Pass"
«  and   

Marjorl* Main. Percy Kilbrlda

"Ma & Pa Kettle 
at the Fail"
GARDENA

., SAT.. SUN. 
Clifton Wabb

Mr. Scoutmaster"
  and   

Tyrona Pdwar

"Pony Soldier"
In Color

PARK
FRI.. SAT.. SUN. 

Jama* Cagney, Viveee Lindfera

"Run For Cover"
  and   

Dan* Andrews   Piper Laurie

"Smoke Signal"

JUNE 29

LUXURIOUS

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
ON TORRANCC BLVD. 
ONF Mltf WfST Of 
HAWTHOWir BLVD


